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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1865.

llirW [Ake no notice of anonymous comma-
ntostions. We do not return reActed manuscripts.

air voluntarycorrespondence is solicited from all

parts of the world, and especially from our different
militaryand naval departments. Whenused. itWill
oe paidibr. •

DEATH'S DOINGS.
The death of Mr. Joun NEAGLE, long

known in this City as a portrait-painter of
merit and reputation, has not taken the
public by surprise, for he had been in feeble
healthfor some years. A native of Boston,
mr, NEMILE came to Philadelphia at an
early age, received a sound ordinary educa-
tion, went through a regular apprenticeship
to coach and ornamental painting, and
thence diverged into regular art. He com-
menced portrait-painting, in- Kentucky,
more than forty-five years ago. Thence
went to New Orleans, and finally returned
toPhiladelphia, where•he remained. Speed-
ily he obtained a large share of patronage,
became popular in society as a well-read
gentleman with high conversational powers,
married a daughter of THOMAS SULLY, that
Nestor of the art, assisted to found the
Artists' Fund Society and the Academyof
the Fine Arts, and for many years was an
able and flourishing painter. Latterly
he was afflicted with a severe 'illness,
which greatly impeded the further prac
tice of his art. He was about sixty-
seven years old. As a portrait-painter,
Mr. NEAGLE ranked' in the second
class—assuming that Mr. SULLY stands in
the first. He produced good, strong—-
what may he called striking likenesses,
distinguished rather by the breadth than
the delicacy of their execution. Such are
the portraits of Parasols Lvost, the black-
smith, and the full length of HENRY CLAY.
There is no mistaking the latter : it shows
the great orator, "living, as he spoke;"
but a little of the courtliness and grace of
Mr. SULLY would have wonderfully im-
proved it. In a word, Mr. NEAGLE, as
compared with Mr. Sneer—who survives,
full of honors, years, and exhaustless ge-
nius—stood like Mr. JOHN JACKSON, in
England, as compared with Sly THOMAS
LAWRENCE.,

Madame Kossterrs, wife of the illustrious
and eloquent Hungarian patriot, has lately
died, at Turin, worn out by a painful illness
which had prostrated her for many years.
Tier remains were removed to Genoa, to be
there interred by the side of her only daugh-
ter, who had died a few years ago. One by
one, nearly all the near relatives and inti-
mate Mends ofLouss Kos:strut have passed
away into the eternity of the future. Wife-
less and childless, be now stands almost
alone—bound to earth only by thelingering
hope that, ere the death-angel also summon
him, his beloved Hungary may be restored
to freedom and to nationality.

There are few who have not read or
heard of" The Lucubrations of Sam Slick,
of Slickville, Clockmaker." Mr. T. C.
HALIBURTON, author of this book, which
established him as an humorist of the
highest order, was a native of Nova Scotia,
and, a lawyer by profession, rose to the
rank of chief justice of that colony:. He
was nearly forty years old before he com-
menced, in a Nova Scotia newspaper, the
shrewd Slick letters, which a sagacious
New Yorkpublisher collected, in. 1835,and
brought out in book shape with remarkable
success. Mr. HALIBURTON produced a
second and a third series of this work, and,
carrying his hero over to London, as a

member of the United States embassy
there gave his experience of British society,
in a volume entitled " The Attaché." He
produced many other books, among which
"The Letter-Bag of the Great Western"
alone maintained the writer's peculiar repu
tation. The imitation, in that book, of
Miss FalveyKnsreea's remarkable " Jour-
nal" style was, one might say, but for its
palpable Irishism, more faithful than the
original. Retiring from his judicial posi-
tion, OR- a handsome pension, Mr. HALT-
BURTON went to live in England. He was
made D. C. L., (Doctor of Civil Law,) by
the University of Oxford, in 1858, and in
the year following the late Duke of North-
umberland, who admired his wit and fully
sympathized with his ultra Toryism,
placed him in the House of Commons as
M. P. for the Cornish borough of Larces-
ton. In this capacity he failed. His voice
was so weak that the reporters could not
hear him, and when he did speak, which
was seldom, he uttered only plain, dry,
commonplace facts about the Colonic& At
the recent General Election he did not at-
tempt to return to Parliament. He was
sixty-eight years old when he died.

•` The last rose" of a once glorious sum-
mer has departed. The London news-
papers announce, among.tlie deaths, "On
September 4th, at Stoperton. Cottage, Mrs.
MOORE, widow of the lateTHOMAS Moone,
Esq., author of Lalkt Rookie, aged 68."
There must be some error as to the lady's
age in this obituary. Moonn was married
in 1811, which is fifty-four years ago ; and
the above record would make Mrs. Moone
only fourteen at the time of her nuptials,
whereas she was fully twenty-one. She
was one of the step-daughters of an itine-
rant dancing-master, named DYKE, who
taught in the South of Ireland—chiefly in
Mallow, Fernany, Mitchelstown, and Lis-
more—for several years before and after the
young lady became Mrs. Tirostas Moonc.
Two of her sisters went on the stage ; Mrs.
DUFF, one of them, came to the United
States, where she was admired as an
actress and respected.as a gentlewoman.
Miss BESSY DYKE, as she was called,
was the youngest of the family—so petite
and pretty as to have obtained the so-
briquet of "the Pocket Venus." It was
DYKE'S fortune, for a season or two, to have
an app2intment as ballet-master at the far-
famed Kilkenny private theatricals, in
which nobles and poets, lawyers and sol-
diers, historians and landlords, millionaires
and men of letters, were delighted at being
allowed to strut their brief hour upon the
stage. MOORE, who was one of the ama-
teurs, besides writing prologues, epilogues,
and song, for all the others, was particular-
ly attracted by the beauty and grace of Mr.
DYKE'S little step-daughter, who had been
employed as afigurante. This wasin 1810,
and, during the season of 1811, his admira-
tion having matured into affection, a pri-
vate marriage took place, which, though
concealed at first, was soon made public.
His relations were disappointed at the time.
They probably expected that MOOREwould
have wed a greatheiress, ifnotapeeress; but
the amiability ofthe lady soon conquered all
coolness. She was a devoted wife and mo-
ther, and Moony was as much attached to
her as his great self-esteemand conquettish
naturepermitted. It is believed that his
song, "Fly from the World, oh Bessy,
With me," was addressed to Mrs. MOORE.
It was published, however, in Little's
Poems, some eight or nine years before he
first saw her. Mrs. MOORE'S later years
glided away in an easy manner. She had
a Government allowance of $l,OOOa year
for life, and at least as much more from the
$20,000 which LONGMAN & CO., theLondon
publishers, gave her for Moortx's Diary
and Letters, which were edited, not in the
most satisfactory manner, by his friend,
Lord RUSSELL. All of MOORE'S children
died before himself. Some direct de-
scendants -Of Mrs. Scueev, his sister, are
natives of Tipperary, where, we believe,
they can be found.

Thereremains one more death to record.
The Cork Examiner announces the loss of
Mr. JOHN WINDELE, a gentleman well
known and highly prized as one of the most
learned, laborious, and accurate of Irish
antiquaries: He " had been fading away,"
SYS are told, "day after day, for the past
two or three years," and was " somewhere
about fifty-nine, when he Was struckby the
terrible disease ‘paralysis), which at once
crippled the body and dimmed the bright-
ness of the mind. But one month /afore
the stroke fell, there were fewer, st7rdier
frames than. his, few clearer or more active
minds than' his." It was to such men as
WINDELR,, that, after MA.Gricst, MUMMY,

Doti,DEN, CALLANAtit O'DBIKOLLI SHEA,
O'LEARY, BALDIVIITy WALSH; had paSSed
off the troubled stage of life--cketime-
ahadows, so depart,' that 90r11. still has a
first claim to the proud , title ' of "The
Athens of Ireland." He never received
the polish of an University, but to hint the
study of literature was its own exceeding
great reward, and he devoted allhis leisure
hours to close and useful study. His daily
occupation for about forty years, in the
sheriff's office at Cork, was not very con-
genial to literature, but he performed its
routine duties with an union of ability, ex-
actness, and zeal which secured to him
the perpetual regard of his superior
fu.nctionaries—a regard which has been
tangibly manifested, since his death, by the
appointment of his son to the situation so
long filled by the father. Mr. WrxnEnr's
strength, as a man of letters, lay in Irish,
and partieularly in local history. No man
ever lived who had acquired such a
familiar knowledge of Ireland of the
past. He had taught himself, among
other things, the Ogham language,
-which is carved on many shattered
stones and mouldering monuments of Ire-
land—a language which closely resembles
the old Phcenieian, as still found on ancient
Etruscan relics, an identity which is be-
lieved to go far in tracing the Irish race
back to an Eastern origin. Hewrote much
and well upon the Round Towers of Ire-
land, and was the first to suggest, we be-
lieve, that they had been raised, as memo
rial edifices, over the illustrious dead—a
theorywhose truth mFasproved by everyexa-
mination yet made. Mr. WINDELE was
member of the principal literary and
antiquarian societies of Ireland, and had
largely contributed to their published
transactions. His earliest contribution to
general literaturewas in Bolster's Quarterk
Magazine ofIreland, as far back as 1825-26,
and consisted of an account of a tour from
Gougane Barra, the source of the pleasant
waters of the river Lee, to its mouth, and
was full of humor as well as of research.
Indeed, until lately, when he grew sad,
as he saw friend after friend drop through
the broken arches of the bridge of life, Mr.
Wrasiumu was not only social, but gay,
witty, andof exhaustless good spirits. His
chief separate publications is "Historical
and other Notices of the City of Cork and
its vicinity, Gougane Barra, Glengariir,
and Killarney." This, which went through
a second edition, and sold largely in Eng-
land, has long been out of print. The
Cork Examiner says that Mr. liVirtnELF:s
" Guide to Killarney has been, and will
yet be most useful to those who live upon
the brains of their fellows." He had ac-
cumulated a very valuable library, particu-
larly rich inIrish antiquities and literature,
and hiscollection of autographs, illustrated
with engravings and newspaper cuttings,
is one of the best in Ireland. Finally, Jonw
WIND.= was a true man, a man of gentle
manners and blameless life, whose Iteart-y
was so kind that we doubt if any opportu-
nity or provocation would tempt him to
harm even an enemy.

LARGE DOMAINS in the hands of single
proprietors seem antagonistic to the best
interests of the people ; monopolies of the
earth appearas injurious and as destruc-
tive to liberty as any of those old privi-
legesfor monopolizing food or merchandise
grantedby tyrannical sovereigns to syco-
phantic favorites to the detriment Of whole
classes of the community, and which have
time and again been the cause of revolution
and wholesale massacre.

Looking back on the earliercivilizations
we .find large districts of earth vested in the
hands of a single owner, and all the arti-
rang and laborers in servitude, Later still,
in France prior to theRevolution, the land
was in the possession of a few masters,
while the agricultural community was de-
based to a condition of complete vassalage,
and the poverty of the country, the want
ofall those improvements gained by a com-
munity of feeling, where an enlightened
people work for their own interests in
serving the needs of all, and the whole
general condition of society offers a striking
parallel to the most retrograde districts of
ourown South. Russia, in more modern
times, presents an example of a somewhat
similar position of affairs, and even Eng-
land, with her boasted "Teomanry, a
country'spride," holds heragricultural poor
in a species ofpauperism, which is a virtual
vassalage of the bitterest and most blighting
kind.

To elevate theagricultural laborer into
real freedom, the land must be divided
so that each man owns his portion, or
at least th 6 subdivision must be continued
until the proportion of workmen is so small
that each has an interest in the land he cul-
tivates either by tenantry, shareholding,
or the high rate of wages he can command.
In simplest statement the land-worker has
not really achieved hisfreedom until human
muscle is so valuable that animal force and
mechanical power must be brought to his
assistance.

Newspaper Change.
We notice that a change has taken place in

the proprietorship of the Saturday Evening
Post; established in this city in the year
and always a readable and respectable paper.
Thefirm ofDeacon & Peterson, its proprietors,
is dissolved—Mr. Deacon retiring, and his in-
terest in the paper being purchased by Mrs.
Bella Z. Spencer, whose husband, Gen. Spen-
cer, took part in Sherman's wonderful march
to the sea. The firm will have the title of
"Henry Peterson & C0.," and Mrs. Spencer,
who has edited the paper for some months,
will continue her services in that capacity.
Bryant, the poet, promises to contribute.
Emerson Bennett, who will write exclusively
for thepaper, will sooncommence a new story
in it, ami Virginia F. Townsend, bin. Henry
Wood, and other contributors retain their con-
nection with the paper. MTS. Spender herself,
who is a novelist of considerable ability, will
commence a new serial tale early next year.

Miss Anna E. Dickenson.
This lady, -whose eloquence, patriotism, and

earnestness aretoo well known to require any
eulogium here, has accepted an invitation to
addreSS the public, on the evening ofTuesday,
October 3d, in the Academy of Afusie, on the
"Record of theDemocratic Party during the
Rebellion." The invitation, which has been
numerously and most respectably signed,will
be published in a few days. No doubt Mils D.
will exhibit her usual fearlessness and truth-
telling—two qualities which make hera very
powerful antagonist.

LYONS CONSULATE.—We learn that our fel-
low-townsman, &ones Lesley, Esq., has re-
signed his post as consul at Lyons, having
previously returned home, on leave of ab-
sence, in consequence of the death of his son,
which melancholy event we latelytook occa.
sion tonotice.

Thethoroughly efficient and patriotic man-
ner in which he has discharged the duties of
his office, has won for him a high standing
with the Department at Washington, and en-
titles him to our thanks and best wishes for
his future happiness.

Mr.Louis W. Viollier, late consular clerk,
has been appointed his successor.

THE NASHVILLE DisrArcH.—The Dispatch of
Nashville appeared, Wednesday morning, on
an enlarged sheet and in quarto form, after
the fashion of the leading Journals of New
York. We are glad to see this evidence of
prosperity in our cotemporary, which, by-the..
by, is one of the best papers published in
the West. At least two journals in Nashville
are flourishing, as is shown by their recent en-
largement—the Union and Dispatch.

WE unclerstandthat on Saturday two weekly
papers were started in this city, named re-
spectively the Weekly Programme and the New
Era. But aswe have not seen either of these
journals, we can, of course, know nothing
about them. If they are desired, we wish them
all success; If unworthy, that early " death"
maybe their fate,

Wy.have received the first number ofa new
weekly journal which made its appearanoe
in Richmond, % a few days since. The
paper is called the IVew ;Raton. ft is a
thoroughly' loyal sheet, and one which: de-
serves, and doubtless will receive, a good sup-
port. The New Nationwill advocate the cause
of the fr eedinen, and do an in its power
to eradicate everyfeeling ofhostility between
the North and South. James W. Hunnicutt is
the editor.

ROMANTIC STORY ABOUT EDWIN BOOTH.—The
New York correspondent of the Cincinnati
Gazelle, alluding to Edwin Booth, says .

" Ile has an engagement next winter of a
matrimonial character which, no doubt he
will fulfil pleasantly, if not proiltahly,•having
very recently become thefiance of all interes
ing young lady residing in Massachusetts,
and possessed ofpersonal charms and pecuni-
ary consequence. It seems, as the story goes,
that sympathizing very deep withthe young
tragedian in his recent affliction , she wrote
lain an eloquent and a tender letter, which
led toa correspondence that soon ripened into
ove''only on his side, however, for it is saidthatshe lost herheart,as not a few of her sex
did, while seeing him • play Hamlet here last
winter.

OURITA*V.."'
Nrom Philadelphia to Pittsburg—Al.

loons—The Aseeterof-thdAlleghenies

—*he Ilainel—Natureti Sfcenery and
Slaws Inrennini4-Johuisidan and its
IronWorks—TheRalliiiikkrhelline-

. ral Resources of our 'State--The Ar•
rival at Pittsburg.

[SpecialCorrepondenceofThe Press. 3PITTSBURG; Sept. 21, 1565.
Leaving Philaddiphia in the 11.10 P. Id. ex

press train of the great Pennsylvania Central
Railroad, on atrip to the far West, where the
genius, enterprise, and courage of the Ameri-
can people are now constructing the founda-
tions ofnew States, that frompresent indica—-
tions will soon be worthy compeers in wealth
and population ofthe great Atlantic Common-
wealths, my mind naturally reverted to the
struggles of our own early colonists, and
the marvelloifs rapidity of our progress
after our ancestors destroyed the bonds of
colonial vassalage. It required a long series
of resolute efforts, extending through more
than acentury, to establish three millions of
civilized beings on our shores ; but in the past
fourscore years that 3,000,000 has been swelled
to upwards of 30,000,000; and now, starting
upon the new era of expansion, which natu-
rally proceeds from the SuCeoBBfUl termi-
nation ofa contest that has at once destroyed
the only serious obstacle to the perpetuation
ofour national Government,and the complete
development of the varied resources of all
parts of our glorious Union, a future looms up
infinitely more magnificent than any other
nation can reasonably anticipate. Our thirty
millions, in less than a century hence, maybe
swelled to three hundred millions, and the
boundless fertility of our wide domain and
inexhaustible store of our mineral treasures

stillprovide as bountifullyfor thenecessities
and wants of future generations as it does for
the present. For a long time to come our
population will manifestly increase with won-
derfullyrapidity, alike on account ofthepros-
perity and number of our citizens and the
steadyemigration to our shores.

Passing rapidly during thenightthrough the
fertile counties ofCheater, Lancaster and Dau-
phin, the time was consumed in assiduous and
partially successful effortsto woo the god of
sleep, who finds in the travellers of our night
trainshis most Ardent and faithful worship-
pers,

LEUZE!
Bynine o'clock this morning we reached Al-

toona, with appetites well 4iharpened for the
Substantial breakfast which there awaited us.
The ascent of theAlleghenies, that greatest of
the modern triumphs ofengineering, was then
commenced. Witnessing the sharp curves by
which the heights ofthe mountain were scaled
and subsequently passing through the tunnel,
reported to be seven-eighths of a mile in
length, we began to question whether a spot
on earthcould be found over which a railway
might not be constructed after the success of
this daring experiment. Since our locomo-
tives literally climb up the steepest heights,
and then, as if merely,to show the varied
powers of modern genius are furnished
a secure highway through the very bowels
of the land, we scarcely know what
railway problem can be pronounced impossi-
ble. In this magnificent region one scarcely
knows whetherto admire most the grandeur
of thenatural sceneryor the skill displayed
by manin conquering the obstacles its rugged
surface presented to his gigantic projects.
Scenesworthy of the pencil of ourfinest land-
scape painters werepresented on every hand.
Tothe left, across a series ofcloud-capped ele-
vations, " half concealed, half disclosed" by
the hazy..drapery that forms one ot the
greatestcharms of many of ourbest pictures,
and thatequals in effect the grand scenery of
the White Mountains. It was cheering to
observe, too, occasional " clearings," where
fertile fieldsof waving corn had been planted
on lofty peaks side by side with the trees of
the native forests. Passing on bythe marvel-
lously beautiful summer resort at Cresson,
and near a spotfurther west where we were
told awhite sulphur spring had been disco-
vered that maybecome the site of a famous
watering-place in future. We approached
Johnstown, where the extensive operations
Of the Cambria iron works are conducted. We
were glad to learn that their extraordinary
facilities enabled them to continue business
ontheir usual extensive scale notwithstand-
ing the derangement incidental to the close
of the war. A large newrolling mill is even
now being completed. They own many thou-
sand ofacres of land abounding in iron and
coal, and these valuable deposits are found
in alternate layers on a portion of their
soil. A perpendicular shaft would dis-
close three veins of iron and foUr of
coal. To work these mines long lines
of subterranean railways have been con-
structed, which gridiron the earth as effec-
tually as the passenger-railway system of
Philadelphia. What is most remarkable is
that one of these railways is laid above the
other to accommodate the coal as well as the
iron miners. Last year these works paid in-
ternal revenue taxes amounting to $175,000.

THE MOUNTAINS
The rugged mountain sides of this region

abound with the two great Pennsylvania sta-
ples, which under the fosteringcare of a pro-
tective policy will become the source 6f im-
mensewealth, and, when we reflecthow gene-
rally mineral resources, and unusual natural
facilitesfor manufacturingpurposes are distri-
buted over our ourwhole country, what blind
folly does it seem for any portion of our
People to present in demanding that the
avocations of the American people, shall be
restricted mainly to agriculture and com-
merce, particularly as those favorite interests
gain immense and indispensable support from
mining and manufactures. Even now the sur-
face of these hills still furnishes a home for
deer, bears, and wild-cats, and a worthy
fanuer near byassured a friend that he had
bought his little homestead with the money
be had received as a bounty for wolf-scalps ;

and it might remain for centuries of more use
to wild animals than man, if a system of di-
verSilled industry had not endowed it with
great immediate and prospective value,

I=!
After leaving Johnstown we see the beauti-

ful little Conemaughrolling beneath our feet
on the right, the railway obediently following
its course and gratefullyaccepting for its bed.
the pituresque gaps it has cut through the
towering mountains. The old canal and slack-
water navigation line, which, under the old
Pennsylvania system of internal improve-
ments, connected Johnstown and Blairsville,
has been abandoned, and already some of its
aqueducts are falling into decay, and present
to the eye of the traveller the aspect of pie-
turegique ruins. As the railway furnishes an
infinitelysuperior substitute, this decay, like
nearlyall other traces of apparent decline in
America, is fortunately the result of progress
and not of retrogression. At Blairsville we
passed the junction road which leads to In-
diana. It already does a large business which
is rapidly increasing. Along train that had
justarrived contained a number of cars well
ailed with coal, and others laden with coal
oil. As we approached Wilkinsburg, we
noticed on the left the great stock sheds
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, which cover
an imniense area, and admirably combine
facilities for drainage, ventilation, and for
feeding and transferring to their ears the
cattle, sheep, and swine of the West. We
arrived at Pittsburg at about 21/ P 1112 P.
to-day. The current topics of interest here
are the reception given to the Committee
of the Councils of St. Louis, who are now
on a visit to the Eastern cities, the con-
templated visit of a Committeeofthe Councils
of Chicago, and a project to consolidate the
different municipalities of which Pittsburg is
the centre. We are to leave at 3 P. hi., via
Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad for Chi-

J. L. R.sago.
MADAM MARTIN'S DANCING ACADEMY.—Ma•

dams Martini being aware that Many parents
object to their children attending public danc-
ing academies, has made arrangements to re-
ceive private classes at her residence, 1235
apruce street, on Mondays, from' half-past
three to hail-past five, and on 'Wednesdays
and Thursdays at the Natatorium, Broad and
Walnut. Madam Martin's course of Physical
Education has been approved by the clergy,
surgeons and physicians ofthe city, as well as
bythe principals of a number of colleges, ace,.
demles and schools, whose nameswillbe found
in an advertisementpublished elsewhere.

THE TIiAGAZDTES.—Wehavereceived Harpers'
Magazine for October, and Harpers' _Pictorial
History of the War, from T. B.Peterson '& Bro-
thers; the Atlantic Monthly, Our Young Folks,
and Hours at Home, from T. li. Pugh ; and
Hunt's Merchants' Magazine and . Godey's Lady's
Book from their respective publishers, We
are unable to notice them to-day, but maysay,
in advance, that the engraving, In Godey's
Lady's Book, of five of the cartons ofRaphael,
10 the finest illustration yet presented with
any monthly magazine, here or elsewhere, to
our knowledge.

THE AMERICAN CONFLICT.--A gentleman is
now engaged canvassing this city for sub-
scribers to this exeellent work. It is from the
pen of Horace Greeley, editor of the New York
Tribune, and has received high commendation
from the leading newspapers throughout the
whole country. Diessra. 0. D. Case & Co., of
Hartford, Conn., are the publishers.

LARGE AND HNUSIIALLy ATTRACTIVE SALE Or
EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY LOTS OP FRENCH
AND SAXONY DRY GOODS, 10.—THIS DAY.—We
especially recommend to the notice of the

jobbing and retail trade the splendid assort-
ment of rich imported dry goods, embracing
eight hundred and fifty lots of .staple and
fancy articles, including 1,000 pieces Paris
dress goods, in merinos, delaines, poplins,
reps, epinglines, &c. ; I,op pieces Saxony dress
goods, inalpacas, mohairs, C °burgs, melanges,
ic.; 175 pieces grog de llhines, taffetas, moire
antique, fancy poult de sole, &e.; 25 pieces
superb quality mantilla velvets for best city
trade ; 1,200Berlin wool,broche, Indou cache-
mire and Thibet shawls ; 500 balmoral skirts ;

1,500 dozen Paris kid, cloth, and ringwood
gloves and gauntlets; also, laec veils, nets,
braids, trimmings, &s., to be peremptorily
sold by catalogue, on four months' credit, dhis
morning, commencing at ten o'clock, by John
ii. Myers & CO., auctioneers, Nos. M 2 and 23-1
Market street.

SALE OP ELEGANT VASES, MANTEL Onnt,
?alums, BOHEMIAN. GLASS AND PLATED WARE,*
One of the largest assortments of elegant
vases, statuettes, mantel ornaments, plated
ware, &c., ever offered at public sale, is now
Open for exhibition, at Birch &, Sons' auction
room, No. 1110 Chestnut street, The sale will
take place onTuesday morning at 10 O'clock.
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I 4CuEsmsrx-s•rn.rr• MIRA:TR&—mss—.Ffmen.
Western is still the attraction at this Maitre.
For this and Tuesday evening the sPectaiulat
dramaof the "Seaof Ice," withilliss.Weitern
as •Tobias de Lamour and Ogaruct, the 15td
Flowei of Mexico, is announced. On Saturday
a good audience was in attendance at the
Chestnut. The'"French Spy" and the Hun-
tress of the Mississippi' , were produced. In
theformer play, in the second act, a ballet is
produced—at least, so we believe it was called
—but a collection of uglier women and worse
danseuses we have seldom seen. We know
that the ballet is an exceedingly dilliculede-
partmentto recruit,but ifdancing is essential
to the story under representation, we should
have asfair faces and symmetrical forms as
possible, otherwise the terpsichorian inter-
ludes hadbetter be abolished. Friday evening
next Miss Western takes a benefit. Next
Saturday afternoon a grand Combination
matinee willbe given at this theatre. A num-
ber of well-known artists are on the bills.
Among the names we notice those of Miss
Western, Edwin Adams, and Stuart Robson.
The play for the afternoon has MA as yet been
announced, but we are assured that all will
appear in idles in which they have won dra-
matic distinction.

ARCH-STREET THICATRIL—This evening Mr.
Edwin Adams begine,at theAteh,the last week
of his present engagement in this city. " The
Serf, or Love Levels All," and "TheStonBoy,"
are the plays for this evening. Mr. Adams,
On Friday evening, takes a benefit, when Fal-
cone-Ps fine play of " Men of the Day" willbe
performed for the only time. Thedeservedly
celebrated tragedienne, Mrs. F. W. Lander,
(formerly Miss Jane Davenpor!,) will, on Mon-
day, October 2, commence atthis theatre, a
limited engagement of twelve nights.

WALNUT-STREET . THEATRE.—Mrs. D. P. Bow•
ers, during the past week, appeared as lady,
Audley in the play of "Lady Audley's Secret.'Delightedaudiences on every occasion crowd-
ed the theatre. This play willbe produced this
evening for the last timebut oneduring Mrs'
Bowers' present engagement. Mr. Barton Hill
has the role of Robert Audley. The nautical
drama of "Black Eyed Susan," is the after.
piece.

NEW AMERICANTHEATEE.-11.1is Hate Fisher
and herhorse Wonder drewcrowded houses
at thistheatre every evening last week. The
newMilitary drama, "The Female America'
Spy," has proved quite a success. The ma-
nagement, net satisfied with their already
large corps of artists, have engaged thebeau-
tiful young actress from Niblo's Garden,New
York, lalad'lle Augusta, who appears this
evening.

CoNowt'' , HALL—Blind Tom the negro mu•
sical prodigy, performs at Concert Hallevery
evening this week, with the eiception OfFri-
dayevening:

MUSICAL FUND HALL.—This evening the al-
ways original A.Ward will lectureat Musical
Fund Hall. Artemus goes to Europe shortly,
and will remain in our city but three nights.
Hewishes to say "Adoo" toall. Illepregetunme
will be found elsewhere.

ASSENDLY BUILDINGS.—Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Watkins haveconcluded toremain in this city

for it short time longer. Their performance

Of two hours in Fun-landwill be given:at the
Assemblißuildings every evening until fur-
ther notice.

CONCERT.—A grandprize Concert,under the
auspices of the Wyandotte Association, will
he given at Concert Hall nextFriday evening.
The Stongerbund of our city willbe in attend-
ance, and sing some of their choicest selec.
tions. Anumber of glee clubs will also be on
hand. Judging from present appearances, the
concert will lie a grandaffair indeed.

THE CITY.

THE HIGH PRICE OF BOTTER.—Were a
stranger tobe wafted over our city-in a bal-
loon to descend, and not knowing anything of
our present condition, to visit the markets, he
might conclude, and not without reason, that
a Mighty army was besieging the City and
shutting us off from almost all means of com-
munication with the surrounding country. In
ordinary times the lawsofsupply and demand
regulate prices. If the production of any ar-
ticle of common use is rendered easier and
cheaper, prices ought to fall, the demand re-
maining the same. But at present it would
seem that these natural laws are subverted, if
not entirely reversed. Take for instance, the
single article of butter. This commodity
seems to be Increasing in price notwithstand-
ing the warhas closed. During the rebellion
there was some reason for the increase of
Price, owing to the decreased pro*ction and
the increased consumption caused by the, de-
mand from the army. The depreciation of
currency,too, helped to put tip the price. The
first and greatest of these causes is now over;
the rebellion is crushed, the soldiers have re-
turned to their homes, and can now engagd
again in the work on their farms: The demand
for cattle has decreased and this, too, should
tend to lower the litiea. During thewar many
cows were slaughtered for beef, which will
now be. prevented. But notwithstanding all
this, the price of butter is steadily in-
creasing. A week ago it was eighty cents
per pound ; on Thursday it was quoted at one
dollar, and on Saturday onedollarand twenty-five cents was demanded. For these high
prices there is no real cause. It is entirely
artificial. The farmers,So longaccustomed to
high prices, wish to command the. samenow
for their products. In order to effect this, it
is their Custom, as WQ are credibly informed,
tohold meetings before they come to the city,
and fix the price at which butter shall be sold
on'that day. For this there is only one re-
medy. Butter is a perishable article, and will
keep but a short time. Let our citizens re-
solve that they will not use the article, and
the farmers and hucksters will find to their
cost that they have a large amount of un-
salable spoiled stock onhand, good for little
else than wheel-grease. Such a coursewould
soon bring them to their senses, and they
would be willing to sell at a reasonable price.
Surelythe people ofPhiladelphia will practice
a little self-denial that extortion may be
frowneddown. •

BASE BALL AT CHESTNUT HILL.—Avery
changeful and-exciting gamewas played be.
tween the Chestnut Bill and Germantown
Clubs, on the former's grounds, last Saturday.
The batting ofboth was very line, and would
have done credit to almost any of our first-
class organizations ; that of the Germantown,
and particularly of Kephart, the well-1010w11
cricketer, being unusually strong. Thepitch-
ing for both was very good,- Gaskit's for the
Chestnut Hill, being swift, full of twist, and
hard to hit. To his pitching and to theirmore
careful fielding the latter owe their victory.
Kephart and 11. Graver at first base, Stokes at
short stop, and amellenberger at right field,
played verywell. The latter made two beau-
tiful catches. TheChestnut Hills play a match
on their grounds on Saturdaynext, at 2 o'clock,
with the First National of Philadelphia.

MC=
GERMANTOWN, 0. 11.1 CHESTNUT 1111 ,t. 0. R.

Whartenby, c 5 3IC. nolics,3s. a 5 4
Keyser. p 5 SR. M. Gasklt, p 4Maxwell,s. a.••• ....5 3biolinson, c 2 5
liepbart, Ist b 1 6 Still. 2d b i 4
Thinner. 2d b 0 6K. Graver. 1. f 4 4
McDonald,ad b 2 5 Worrall, 3(l' 1) 1 6
HOW, 1.1 ...4 2 Hart, c. f 2 5
Miller, c. f a • 4 ghoelleiiherAer, a_ 1.4 3
Rule, r. r 4 2IL Graver, 1.2 b 2. 2

S 9 Total
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tlerinantown 7 7 0, 81 01 .21 G, 6 I 36
Chestnut Hill 1. 4 31 0 8:13, 0 0, 2 40

THE BROAD-STREET RAILROAD.—An ad-•
leurned meeting of citizens opposed to the
aying of a railroad on Broad streetwas held
onSaturday evening, at the Mechanic Engine-
house, Brown street, above Broad—Ur. Watt-
sonin the chair. Letters were received from
the following _gentlemen expressing an opi-
nion in opposition to the laying of the road,
and some of them in favor of Such lefilOaldOn
as would authorize theassessment ofdiMages
to the owners ofproperty on any street on
which it may be hereafter proposed to con-
struct a railroad: Samuel H. Davis, Jacob E.
Ridgway, George Connell, James Donnelly,
William 11. Ruddiman, F. Ditmar, Ti, W. lien-
sil, John McLean,JamesN. Kerns W. E. Ford.
man, E. W. Davis, and F. D. Sterner. Mr.
Samuel Josephs expressed himself as being in
favor ofa radlroad anywhere that the citizens
require it, and opposed to the recoinmenda-
tion that the: assent of Councils.to any pro-
posed railroad be obtained before it can be
laid. Alexander Adair stated in his letter
that, should he be elected,he would be govern-
ed by the wishes ofhis constituents. Tne com-
mitteewas directed torequest a more definite
reply from him, as well as front those who had
not given definite answers as to the assess-
mentof damages. Adjourned. --

Tun SCHUYLKILL NAVY.—A large con-
course of visitors were attracted to the Park
on Saturday afternoon to Witnagg the recep.
Lion of the new six-oared Abell boat of the
Bachelor's Barge Club. All the boats of the
SchuylkillNavy were in line on the river,
under the command of the Commodore. A.
number of manoeuvres were executed, after
which the entire navyproceeded toa point on
theriver midway between the Girard Avenue
and Columbia bridges, and then reforming,
started hack on aracein which the " Paugh-
a-ballah,” Of the Philadelphia -Barge Club,
proved victorious. The race over, the mem-
bers adjourned to thehall ofthe Bachelors,”
where a handsome entertainment had been
provided. After the substantials had been
cleared away a number of speeches were in-
dulged in. Good humor prevailed throughout,
.and the meeting adjourned at an early hour.

TILE EIGHT-HOURS MOVEMENT. —A
meeting of the Central Eight-flourLeague of
Pennsylvania was held on Saturday evening,
at the Hall ofthe Ifouse-Painters)Association,
Eighth and Walnut Streets. The/constitution
as presented 1 y the committee yes adopted.
It provides for the formation *f ward and
county leagues. The following .ffleers were
elected for the ensuing term : Pr sident, l 4 M.H. gylvis ; vice president, Jaco S. Paxson;recording secretary, Thomas J. C Date; corre-
sponding secretary, John Saran 1, Jr.; trea-surer, William B. Lckert.

DESTRUCTION OF A WOOL MILL.—
Late on Saturday night the wo len mill of
Messrs. Bishop & Kelly, Situated on Thorp'S
run, not far from Chestnut .11111 was totally
destroyed by fire. The informa on was sent
to this citythrough the medium the police
t elegrapb, but there beingno teleg aph station
nearer than Germantown, full artieulars
Could not be obtained. The buil ing was of
stone, three stories high, and was ell stocked
with valuable machinery. The oss is esti;r
mated at865,000. •

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.—At an
on Sunday morning flames wer
bursting forth from a carpenter sit,
street, above Sixteenth. The fire
was promptly on hand, but owi
flammable material with which t
was filled, they could do little to*
the property. Two parties oemlifi!
both of whom lose heavily. Theh
ing on each side were somewhat

•arly hour
discoveredp inSprnee
epartment
gto the in-
e building
rds saving
the shop,

ses adjoin-
aged.

BUTONEES' LICENSES. —The Commis-
stoner of Internal Revenue has d ided that
butchers who pay a license tax of en dollars
may retail other merchandise th meat at
the same store without paying peddlers'
license. Butchers who pay a license ax offive
dollars may peddle meat or 'fish "thout a
peddlers+ license, but cannot sell thor arti-
cles.

PRESENTATION OF BANNERS.-- he Lin=
coin AASeelation hare had made hand-
sollie Mumma, which they will Ares tto the
Grand. Council ofPennsylvania d Unity
Lodge of. Phliadeliinia, G. U. O. of F. (co-
lored), respectively, at San,sonirst~et
next Friday evening.

THE oWELCOME Hoick T 410013 IN-
.

TENT HOME boeii ammunce4i,
the Goodlliitent Hose"COmpany left this city:
on Sundayinveniiig; 24t1fillS_ at 8.30 P. M. and"

Marrived in,Eittsburg at 3 X..,on Mondaylast,
TheyaeCeived.a most enthusiastic reception,
the wholelire;department of 'the city of-Pitts-
burg turning metamake themwelcome; The
address of 'welcome was delivered by W. C.
McCarthy, Esq 4 of the DuqueSne Fire Com:
pany, of Pittsburg, and responded to by Col-
Philip S. White onbehalf of the Good Intent.

On Tuesday the Duquesne escorted their
guests to asteamer chartered for the 'purpose,
and an excursion was made on it down the
Ohioriver as far as the Economite
whet° they were sumptuously;entertained.
the evening therattended,e grand ball gtten
in their honor by the Duquesne at Wilkin's
Hall, and themembers ofthe GoodIntentwere
astounded at the grandeur and magnitude of
the means employed to maketheirvisit agree-
able.

On Wednesday afternoon they visited Bir-
mingham and its manufactories, and in the
evening were splendidly entertained by, the
members of the Vigilant Engine, at Lafayette
Hall.

On Thursday, accompanied by the Eagle
Fire Company and his .Honor, Mayor Lowry,
they made another excursion'down the Ohio
river as far as Phillipsburg, and were again
delightfullyentertained.

Oh Friday many places Of interest were
visited, and in the evening a farewell banquet
was given them by the Duquesne.

On Saturday evening last,_Wthe returning fire.
men were met a%)the et,estPhiladelphia,
by a large number oftheir friends, who re-
ceived them with Cheerafter cheerof welcome.
Whenthey had reached the east side of the
bridge they.were warmly greeted bythe es-
cort inwaiting, and afterhavingbeenassigned
their position, proceeded over the route men-
tioned in The Press. The order of the proces-
sion wasas follows
Assistant Engineer licensker, with represen-

tation of each companyin line.
Chief Marshal.

Captain John T. Riley.
Chief Marshal's Aids.. .

Thomas Davidson, Pennsylvania Hose, and
Samuel Hamilton, Warren Hose.

Assistant Engineers of the Fire Department.
FIRST DIVISION.
Assistant Marshal.

Thomas E. Vinduser, Independence Hose
BAND,

]TOPE ENGINE,
Drawing carriage handsomely decorated, with

forty-two men in line equipped.
BAND.

PEUSBVBRANOB ROSE,
with twentyßia of theirmembers drawing the
Carriage, which was tastefullyornamented.

MANTUA' HOOK AND LADDER
had twenty-two men drawing their carriage

'BAND.
PHILADELPHIA ENDINE COMPANY,

With 61145,41Y. members,all equipped, < They
bad also their steamer in the line, drawn by
horses.

HOPE HOSE
numbered twenty-one men equipped, and
looked well.

EOUTHWARIC ROSE_ .

had thirtytwo.members in the line, and had
with them their carriage. Their appearance
was highlycreditable.

BAND.
INDEPENDENCE HOSE

looked exceedingly well, and had twenty-two
men in line and their carriage.

SECOND DIVISION
Assistant Marshal Thomas F. Crafton, South-- - -

wank Hose.
PENNSYLVANIA. NOSE

made a very prettyappearance, and had fifty.
one men. On the cylinder of their carriage
were twofavorite fire curs.

GOOD INTENT aIcOINE
had their carriage and twenty-one men in the
parade.

"NIAGAIF.A uotiu,

drawing the carriage of the
GOOD INTENT.

covered with wreaths and boquets of the
choicest natural flowers. The Niagara had
sixty-seven of their members upon this wel-
coming duty. They bore also a transparency,
upon which was inscribed:

WEDCODIEROME,
GOOD •INTENT.

Carriage containing the invited guests, who
accompanied the excursioniStt.

Major Wm. A. Delaney,
Marshal Good Ihtent.

• Chief Davy„Lyle.
Members of the Good Intlent, the majority of
whom wore miners lamps in their hats, and,
though wearied from their long ride, they
looked well, and each carried a handsome bo-
quet or wreath offlowers.

DIECHAVIC ENGINE
nfla fifty--three men, all equipped, and their
carriage gaily festooned with wreathe, one of
which had in the centre a very beautiful star.

'WESTERN HOSE
attracted a great deal ofnotice, and numbered
forty-three men.

THIRD DIVISON.
ASSISTANT XABSBAL,

Frederick Smith, Western Rose
BAND.

DLOYANEIMING , HOSE

made an exceedingly handgome turnout, and
numbered seventy-three men, drawing their
carriage, which was brilliantly illuminated by
means of a powerful reflector, which rested
upon the cylinder of the carriage.

AIIIMOUNT ENGINE.
Upon their carriage was perched a minia-

ture representative of an active fireman.
They numbered fifty-two men.

FRANKLIN nOSK
were generallyadmired, and turned out AftY
nine !strong.

=EI
To do welcome to their friends they had

thirty-three men equipped, and their car-
riage, tastefully decorated, was drawnby four
horses.

SHIP)LER HOSE
This company mustered twenty-nine men,

who, marched with precision and looked re-
markably well.

SOUTH PENN 110911
bad twenty-three men, equipped in gray
shirts, and their carriage handsomely deco-
rated with a largenumber ofminiature Ameri-
can flags, neatly arranged over the circles of
the cylinder.

TEE MOUSE OF THE GOOD INTENT
was decorated with bunting, and brilliantly
illuminated, The words, " Welcome Home,"
surmounted the doorway. An immense crowd
assembled totestify to the boys that they were
indeed welcome back, again.

LINCOLN MONUMENT FUND.—The fol-
lowing sums have been received by James L.
Claghorn, treasurer of theLincoln Monument
Association, at the office, 921 Chestnut-street
Ward B. Haseltine, and others $32.00
St. Paella M. li. Sabbatli-SehooLper Itobt.

Noble 45.00
German Lutheran Church, York, Pa., per

Sarni. Small, Jr 45.20
Emma T. Y 1.00
Proceeds ofa fairheld byAnnie Wallace,

salHe Fetridge, Emma and Josephine
Granlees, Sand. Wallace, dr., and Helen
Burt 9.85

Total...

BASE-BALI MATTERS.—On Saturday Tact
a game of base ball was Iblayed between the
Senecaand Expert Clubs, which resulted in a
victory for the former by ascore of 26 to 19.

A gamewas alsoplayed between.the Inde-
pendent Base-Ball Club of Camden and the
Passaic Club ofthis eity,on the grounds of the
former at Camden. The Passaic won by a
score of 20 to 16. Wm. Harmstead, of the Wash-
ington Club, acted as umpire.

Another game was played at Fairmount
Park, between the second nine of the Perse-
veranceClub and the first nine of the PontiacClub. The former made 28 runs, and the
ter 26.

EXHIBITION BY THE 'HORTICULTURAL
Socterr.—The display by the Pennsylvania
Horticultural Society this season promises to
be one ofthe finest it has ever given. Thetent
in which the exhibition will be held is eighty
bytwohundredfeet. There will be thoroughventilation, a pleasant light in the daytime,
and a brilliant, illumination at night. Theband of music will be stationed in a grove of
exotics, surrounded with fountains, whose
murmurings.will chord so beautifully with
the music of the band. Thearrangement will
be somewhat similar to that of last year at the
SanitaryFair.

FIRE.—The alarm of fire on Saturday
morning, about two o'clock, was caused by
the burning of rubbish in the yard attached to
the building occupied by Heigler &Smith, 611
at. John street. Vietlames were extinguished
with little loss,

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—A lad named
John Melceever,while working -on Saturdayat
the Baltic Mill, Lithgow and Canal streets,
was caught in the machinery, and had his
right arm torn off and both legs broken.

SUDDEN DEATIL—James Boyd, aged
sixty-eight years, fell dead on Saturday morn-
ing, in the market-house, Second and Pine
streets. He resided at 950 Lafayettestreet.

SEVERE AccmErim.=William Pahringer,
eighteen years old, residing at Manayunk, fell
from a'tree yesterday afternoon and fractured
his leftarm. lie was taken to the hospital,

THE COURTS.

cleave of Quarter Sessions—Hon. James
R. Ludlow, Associate Justice.

CWillismD, Mann, Esq., District Attorney.]
CASE 07 A. CHILD.

Mr. O'Byrne called the attention of the
Court to the case of a child for the custody of
whom the writs of habeas corpus had been
issued.

Mr. Junkin, counsel for the Union School
and Children's Home, said the child had been
apprenticed, and he would not state to whom.
If Such disclosures were made, drunken
parents would annoy theparties towhom they
bad been bound. The case wascontinued.
I=ll2

0. W. Whittacker asked to be discharged
froma charge of false pretence. Mr. Donner
-testified that he obtained a house from him
fora mortgage on some land near Bedford.
The land was almost worthless, and the parties
who it is alleged made the mortgage do not
exist. The land is occupied by squatters.
Meld underadvisement.

17PAV TRSAL aP.A.IITED
In the Case of Hale and others, convicted of

foreihle detainer, the court granted a new
trial.

FUNNY WOMAN
A woman who testified against a young man

named McGoldrick, appeared in court and
said that when she testified she did not know
that McGoldrick was on trial, but was testify-
ing against the other man.

Counsel stated that McGoldrick was paying
attentions to the witness anti brought with
him to the hOUSe a friend who stole the watch.

Judge Ludlow questioned thegirl and said
that he did not care whether lileGoldriekcame
out of prison ornot, but he wanted to change
hertestimony. The judge said he would con-
ederthe case

GAMBLING CABER
Whiney, charged with keeping a gambling

house, was brought into court under an at-
tachment. Mr. O'Brien asked that he be ad-
mitted to bail as he was quite ill.

Judge Ludlow said that it had been stated
in court that this man could not be produced
m court. He felt , satisfied that the writs of
the court could be executed and the. result
was that the defendant was in court. He di-
rected that-Wimley enterbail in $2,000, double
the amount previously entered. Samuel
Ovenshine entered thebail, and the judgetold
him ifWimley was-not in courton Monday 1/8
must not complain if thebail was forfeited.

MOTION FOR. A NEW TRIAL
Messrs. Cassidy and o,Byrue argued for anew trial in the case of Weaver and Lindsay,

convicted ofrobbing a soldier. They produced.
affidavits to show that the prosecutor, Colton,
was a habitual drunkard, and was only paid
$45,75 instead of$lBO, as he sworeto. Sir. Cas-
sidy said, in the course ofhis argument, that
unless the court ruled these eases with a rod
ofiron then Justice was at an end. Ile under-
took to say that out of ten cases where men
dressed in soldier-clothes said' they. wer

robbed, not more than one of them was true
The case was held under consideration.

unsfirrnenn.
-John Brown, convicted of entering a houSe

with an attempt, to steal, was sentenced to
nine months in the countyprison.
Vatted States District court—Son•

- Jeltte Cadwaladee.
W. H. HarriS, convicted of the larceny of

some copperfrom the Philadelphia navy yard,
was sentenced to one year in theEastern peni-
tentiary and to pay a fine of one thousand dol-
lars.

George Moffett, convicted of receiving some
Government property of the United States
fromthesteamerKeystone Statewassentenced
to pay atine of one thousand dollars.

THE POL.ICIF._

(Before Mr.-Alderman Tittermary.3 •
SUSPICIOUS INDIVIDUALS.

Two coloredpersons, named Elizabeth Davis and
Jeremiah Frazer, were arrested,on Friday evening,
by Officer Hampton, in the southernpart of the city,
on suspicion ofhaving stolen a quantity of muslin
and flannel goods which they had ht their posses.
slon. Aftera hearing they wereeheld to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Fitch.]
ALLEGED POCKETPICKING.

William Ellis was arrested on an alleged charge
stealing it pocket-book train a Turfy residing in

the upperpart of the city. A partial bearing was
bad, and the case will be continued for further testi-
mony.

[Before Mr. Recorder Eneu.]
011ARGBD WITH. SHBW-.STBAL[NG

Ott Friday night George Lee was arrested at Fif-
teenth and Parrish streets, upon the charge of
being implicated in stealing some sheep. It is said
that the fanners near West Haverford have suf-
fered severely lately, in consequence of some un-
lunown parties, who not having the fear of the law
before their eyes, wOuld make a raid on the unof-
fending sheep, carry them Off, kill and mell them.
Things continued thusfar a time, and, as a natural
consequence, they began to tire of an amusement
where the fun was all on one side and the loss on
the other. They determined to detect the guilty
parties, and accordingly they set a watch. At a
late hour on Thursday evening two mendrove up to
the place in a wagon, and commenced to take the
sheep from the fields. The watchers immediately
sprang from their concealment and seized one of
the men, but the other made hisescape. The wagon
used by the men, it is charged, belonged to Lee,
and he was therefore arrested on the ground of
being implicated, He denies that he knew any-
thing of their intention -of hiring the wagon.
further hearing ofthe case will be lead. •

le=
Edward Gilliganwas arraigned at the CentralSta-

tion on Saturdayafternoon, charged with the lar-
ceny ofa watchthe property of John McCaffrey.

Tfie latter testified that the scented came into his
saloon and called for a drink; while he was getting
it the watch was taken. The accused was pursued
as far as Media, where he was arrested and the
watch recovered. He confessed the theft, but
offeredas an excuse that he was drunk at the time.

Bail in $l,OOO was demanded, in i/efikalt ofwhich
he was committed. -

CHARGED WITH POCKET-PICKING.
A genteel-looking individual, who gave the name

ofMorris Harris, was charged with pfcking pockets.
Henry Boyer, livlnginMontgomery county, testi-

fied that onSaturday morning hewas standing near
theReading depot, on Broad street, near Market,
whenbe felt two men, oneof them being the accus-
ed, jostleagainst him roughly. Almost immediate-
ly after he discovered that his pocket-book, con-
taining about ten dollars, was gone. He saw the
accused and the other man who had jostled him
moving off rapidly, and he pursued hem. when
they commenced to run. lie captured one and
turned him over to the policeman. Harris claimed
tobe innocent, and said -thathe knew nothingabout
the matter, but it did notavail, and he was ordered
to dudbail in $1,500 toanswer.

Theease of Capt. ecott, Charged with being im-
plicatedin an assault and battery committed on au
employe ofhis boat by a passenger, was called up.
Tile injured party, however, was totally unable to
attend and testify, and the case was therefore con-
tinued.

CITY ITEIIR.
HEALTH, COMFORT AND ECONOMY are all at.

Mined by the use of Wheeler & Wilson's Sew-
ing Machines. They have been subjected to
the severest Comparative tests, and their
triumph has been as complete as it has been
universal. Thereis not a single point of merit
in any Sewing Machinemade on this continent
that the " Wheeler & Wilson" instrument
does not contain ill the highest perfection.
For all familypurposes, therefore, it is incom.
parably superior to any other. Over 7,000 Of
them are riow in use in Philadelphia. Office
No. 704 Chestnut street.

Dratmons COI mermim.--The pleasures Of
home maybe greatly enhanced by asupply of
fine, fresh, healthful confections, such as can
always be had, in best style, at Messrs. E. G.
Whitman tt Co.'s, NO. 318 Chestnut street, next
door toAdams & Co.'s Express. They furnish
these delicious edibles in qualities expressly
adapted for the hot weather, put up in neat
boxes, for home consumption, or to carry any
distance without injury.

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT OF THE AGE is " The
improved Pattern Shirt,” made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North.
Sixth street. Work done by hand in the best
manner, and warraxLted to, give satb3factlon.
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

Grßwrianinee I'vransnma Goons.—lfir.George
Grant, SlO Chestnut street, has a handeoMe aEl-
sOrtment ofnovelties in ShirtingPrints, beau-
tiful Spring Cravats, Summer Under-clothing,
and goods especially adapted for travelling.
His celebrated "Prize Medal" Shirt, invented
by Mx. John F. Taggart, is lilletitiolled by any
other in the world.

THE ST. Louxs VISITORs.—The,city magnates
of St. Louis have circulated around extensive-
ly, seeing the sightsand enjoying themselves.
Among the city lions theyhave visited is the
Brown-Stone Clothing Hall ofRockhill & Wil-
son, Nos. 603 and 601 Chestnut street, above
Sixth. They expressed their astonishment at
the extent and magnificence of the palatial
establishment, and they declared that they
had never, in all their travels, seen anything
to compare within, or withthe splendid stock
of clothing for adults and youths that it con-
tained. The St. Louis visitors are gentlemen
of observation and sound discretion.

FIVE.TIVENTY Courose, Gold and Silver, and
Compound•lnterest Notes of 1861, bought at
best market rates by Drexel ..% Co., 54 S.:Stith
Third street. 5e25.6t

GENTLICIIEN,B HATS.All the newest styles of
Silk Rats, Felt, Casslmere, and Cloth Ilhats,
now ready at Charles Oakford & Sons% Conti.
nental Hotel. 15025-Ot

COUNTRY MERCHANTS axe cordially invited
to call and examine our extensive assortment
of Bats, Caps, and Furs, before purchasing
elsewhere. They will find itto their interest
to do so. [se2s-6t] C. OARTORD Sc SONS.

CHARLES 11. °warm, 163 North Third street,
southeast corner of Race, manufacturer of
hand-made calf boots, sewed and pegged.
Country merchants and others in want of
prime goats wouldfind it to their advantage
to give him a call.

MCCLAIN'S NIGHT-BLOOMING CERRO'S,
Sold at 50 centsper bottle.
McClain's Night-Blooming Cerens,
Sold at 75 centsperbottle.
McClain'sNight•Blooming Cereus,
Sold at $1 perbottle, according tosize.
Other choice Toilet Extractsprepnred at

No. 334North Sixth street, above Vine
secs-4t
AW.AY WITH SPECITACLICS.—OId eyes made new

without Spectacles, Doctar or Medicine
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten cents.
Address E. B. Foote, M, D., N0.1130 Broadway,
New York. 88136 t

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The Con

A Pardee, Hagerstown
J L Branson.Cineinnatt
J T Puniam,Misstssippt
JE James

tinented.

IMrs M Pulliam, Miss
W Ames, U S A

Jas Bennie, New York
H LDorfman, Pittsburg
Miss L Drown, Cali& 1115
C H Horton, Boston
A Hardon, S Carolina
ItCrampton, Hoek Island
A Capehart, NCarolina
A J Smith, Virginia
P 2.lo•Briex' Kansas
Mrs O'Brienit 3e,listiOAS
Mrs JW Davis, Kansas
It F. Spangonbery, N
ES Goodrich, St Paul
FA Cook, IT S N

C Judd, Hartford

Mr ALockwood, N York
J L Terry, Boston -
E 11 Berry,WarrenC E Lane, Mass!MrsE Clarke, New York

C Keller, Hollidaysb ,g
A Illakeley, Franklin
H bI BOOM, Milwaukee
'3 II Hartman, Pittsburg
J 8 Willoek. Pittsburg
A Klement. 'Pittsburg
Mrs Kiondlit, Pittsburg

JAMFLymaPennsD, ITn, N
Hale,• - -

JL Parkes .5; servt, Tenu
J MBailey, Pittsburg
J D Robinson, Boston
Mrs Col Johnson & child
H S Seaman, New York
E Suffice,New York
R Arthrlit, is es Yorli•
J Alarcon, New York
JR Foster& la, Pittsb'g
D H Yeeeh. Pittsburg
Miss M E Yeeelf, Pitts'g
Miss R L Pitts ,

C Sprat:two, NAY-it Hebert, New Orleans
W C Wllesu, Texas

_ .
C Wltryant, Boston
W Build, New York
1E V CslMda, Cuba
J B Bayles & wf, Mass
Mrs M Lyon, Baltimore
Geo ItThomas, Balt
Thos M Turner, Ohlo
Oliver W Barnes & wfif Turner ..4c
Capt Thomas '& la, Pa

H Caldwell, Mass
IA B. Hay, New Jersey'
'Chas Putnam, Mass
A Clapp, Boston
GO Yliodgman,
Daniel Rogers, Cal
1B Bayliss C. is. Memphis
Tabs A Staples. Maine
'Miss Bayliss, Memphis
Saml H Gaverart,iiy
V Bargamin, Richmond
W H Catten, New York
W E Menne Cincinnati
G W Skaats'& la, Cinc,ti
Geo Coon, Cincinnati
W S Sanborn & w Bklyn
J B Stewart. Wash

It Mussil Nrw York%V Brown g wf, 1341(
11 N Smith, Columbus
E 5 P Thompson, N
W 11 Robbins, New York
W C Pe Baum Ind
Miss De Panro, Indiana
lAtrs AfnlOtt, Indiana

Miss ZBean, Texas
C J daily, Princeton
J WDunklee, Pottsville
Thus BButler, Conn
W Walker & nil, Detroit

13 Langley, New York
MiceFrost, New York
J 0 Roraback, New York
0 Metcalf. Pittsburg

Miller,Pittsburg
Mrs MMetcalf, Pittsburg
Miss L Metcalf, Pittsburg
W McFUav PlitAurg
M F. Lord, Cincinnati
Bernard Farrell
J $3 BouekNew York
R Grade,New York
W S Say. St Louis
ERDavidson, Cincinnati
Mr&Mrs JHart, Halifax
Miss Cook, Haltom
W riereet New York
Miss Staples, New York
Mal C F Wilson, Wash
G Young, New York

Falls, I%iew York
j Troy, N Y
JB Faber, New York
C ALivingston, N York

DStover, New York
Miss Harwood,New York

F Randolph, U S A
C Clarke, Vicksburg

J Merchants, Jr, Balt
J C Sturgeon, Fairview
E 13 Grubb ,t son, N J

33Marie; New York
F L Johnson, New York
Hon TStevens, Lane
T Bowles, New York

Mr Mrs Drummond, 11l
Chas It Strad, New 'York
A Eyean. & la, ClevelandD Rockefeller Sc 1, Ohio
blrs Velma. New Murk
A JRoberfi,Chicago

J 111eGrontz
IA Carr, New York

Rider, St LouisC A Shafer Sc AM Wash
Miss Preston, Wash •
SE Anthony, Buffalo
G W Phillips& wf, Cin,o
RIt Townes
M1.4Judge Lane, Ala
C H Farron

Wilson
M Burwell, N York

F J Haxthal, Centre co
F G Terry, Memphis

0
===M

The Me
J Smith, Suittlrvine

=fl3l

Hon C B Bum:slew, Pa
H C Lott & In. Tideout
Mrs Hunter; ThWQVt
(3 Melienna,liew 'YorkH Stern, Olito
(- 4 WKarsner. Ala

HCowman, Balt
Robb, Chester Co

JG Butler, U SA
J TGarrltsou,_rhua
W S Babbitt, N Jersey
T Caldwell, Altoona

O Rosenthal, Richmond
J Rosenthal, Ohio
115 Mansfield, Mass
0 AHenry, Mum •

J RLayton, Del
1.4 AY Shields
J McNally, New York
P Humble, Cincinnati
'l'llllton, Columbia, S C
5,7 -Vance, SC
J Mc-Donald & la, N C
E AVogler &E sns NC
Lleoll Ludlow,

MrsT S Lelsenring. Pa
B L Forster, Harrisburg

MDunlap, Allegheny -

BIILuker, Allegheny
Mrs .1 CVerdenburg VaW 11 gliarpnocii, Ohio
Miss L Sharpuock, OhioBliss Rlttenhotts OhioW L Carpenter,'R S A
A HFatztnger, M ChunkW H Corny di la. Ohio
H Friedman, lithyoulree
J Fsolderer, St Louis
W H Thompson, St LouisL Samuels, St LouisC 5 Ch urch,New York
JD Boyd, AustinAf Oumbarts, Harrisburg
JoeKalmweller,thirriong
J Hook, Penna
AB Gates, IndianaJos Page - -
Jas S Rawlings, Tenn

IJ C Rochester, Brady, Pa

Geo A Smith ,
E H Macklin Delaware
Chao Harris,'Salon, 0
Deo Paulson Memphis
T PattlSon: Moonlit&
D Bensinger , Harrisburg
J Brady, renna
T S Constantine, Y
It It Tshudy, TAD,

Skeer & la, M Chunk
JA Moles & la, Allegh'y

The Madison.
J G MeLanghlin,-Penna 0 Johnson, Ne* YorkA Maker, NewtownMarkham New Yorkitineans, Johnsvile Metivain,'Penna

Stiles, Rrldgeton W If Westbrook
J•Bray, Detroit W F Berson, New YorkW Perham & N .7" J C Revile, DelawareWR Sherwood, R Y

The G
.

B Townley. Penns .
W Harrington, Boston

W Shophsed, Illinole
R GMcAloy twt;PS
T H Wilson, Chester, Pa
G N Sheridan, New York
W Hessen, New Jersey
Chas W Brooke.. - .

Mliaddon.Boston • .

CM. Patton, Chleitgo • I
10 A Sheaff, Highland, Pa
G F Wintei stein, Ohio
J TCooper, Jersey City
W W Maddra, Virginia

C Shinn, NOW Tersey
A Davis; New Jersey

Lieutills'iPhilada
M F HutehinsCalifornia
J HMabbett, Delaware
C J Mellrain, Colorado
W L C Pennington,Color
0 C Ilattan, Middletown
A Ward, New York
J Ii Adams, Wash,D C •

F Nesbitt, NewYorkMrs Nesbitt, New York
S K Smith, Maryland
W Piekersgiii, Jr, & s.PaLt Coin C LFranklin&wr0Lainbson, Delawtire
T C Truitt BaltimoreRDili, Harrisburg.
T B C Stum% Lancastet,
33 Thomas, Baltimore
B WWalker & wf
H E41.11e. N Carolina
Jas CuntilAgliani
Lieut Col LL EClark
MEM
J PLongbeadA ITS A
C W Conger, Boston
1 EEngle
A 3IDunn. .
J 1'Richards,Vier inia
H L Bardwell, Wash
MrsBardwell, Wash
Salta B Brock, Petersbrg
Mrs Brock, Petersburg
Miss D BrockPetcrsh,g
D Williams,Boston

Ame
Win HConiston, Miss
W F. Hooper, Baltimore
Geo B White, New York
Evan Evans, New York

NA Wilhelm, .ewYork
J HStabbings, N York
J Anders. Maryland
Joins QBenseny, Aid.
J Baker
G F Banda, New York

(i WKilgore
Hey J Sewt,N Y
Chas Rogers, Balt.
Sat Lighter, Hamilton, 0
T Gominger, Cincinnati
G A Marshall, Berlin, Ma
Geo WPotter, Mass'
H A D Krouse, Fenno,
Wm W Thomas, Penua
Jas Waldron, tinleago
W W Henderson
J BLawrence, Samm,N J
H H Doubleday,Wash
JMorrison, Charlotte
HBMorehouse,Cleveland
B A. Heckman, StLouis
J ppids, Lebanon, Ky
A Holmes, New York
H C Smith
MrsM EDrayton, N
H MKirk, DB N
Chas Megraw
E Holt, New York
W CDavidson & laBait
Miss M Morand, Bait
Thos Weiss, Eekley, Pa
W S Cole, Baltimore
D Hoffman, Baltimore
1) C Crowell, Baltimore
W L TiffanyDel co, PaI

Dorr, Wasiangtort,D C
E S Duncan & wf. Va
Jos Ruppert, Baltimore
Adolph Pfaff, Baltimore
J C Oliver

The I
J Bradford, -Barnesville
T T Bradford,Barnesv

GBaugh, Washington
John Holcomb, B. Jersey
D H Dryden, Dayton, 0
HS Uunckel, Ohio
EShultz.. Ohio
Hugh § Wilson, Ohio. .
Dahl Gourd & ulecejowa
Mrs J H Snyder, Penne
ChasHearn, Erie, Pa
J Selllman, Ohio
Mrs Walker, Reading
Miss E Elliott, Penna
J M Bivins, Narrowng
AW Bye, Chesterfield, 0
H G Dennis

The Stat
John H Corl. Chicago
HBlurft, Penna
HV Belle, New Ye*
W Robinson, Chester, Pa

W Miller, Harrisburg
H Campbell,Penna
li Simpson, Parma
J L Hanes & la, Lewlst'n
H Leman, Lancaster co
I)W MeGrorv,'WReadingMrs Payner, ashington
SaMl Bowman, N York
FD Basnett, West Va

The Co .1
B JLamborn, Cheater co
HiVidttoes, Chesterco
C Richardson, Newark
W Taylor, Chester co
J Donegan Frankford
D T Bishop,.Chester co
Jae Barrett 11 S A
Geo Reed, Pottsville
S Asher
N Martin, Washington
George Frazier
W TSeals, Penna.
T TWorth, Chester co
B BBeekman, Trenton
W R Nelson. Reading
H C Jones, Boding,

N H Hotchkiss
Di Palmer, New Jersey.
:gra E Palmer, N J
T W Moyer, Alienio*li
Miss ERinger, Kentucky
J D Bobb, PCIIIIII.

The Bar
J S Larger Centreville
tio Johnson, 2yrao.ilfi6,N
L Markham, Syracuse
NH Sherwood, Syracuse
S Harper, Fox Chase
Miss L Force, Trenton

Vir Hyde, 711mingtonVTlllllo.lWaer
WBWooCaliforni aßEllis,Cairnia
C Horton, Middletown
TD WinterWash
Capt J Frasier, Wash
A Peterson, St Louis

Jolinson,,Harrisburg
J A Owens & son, Chi, 0J. M. Haydon, KentuckyF Montmollin Jr, Ky
Miss Montmollin, Ky
T H Green, Williamsport
B C Town: Penna.-

ir Coolbroth, 461'56'Mrs N Pickering, N J
E PTen Eyck, wash, DC
G W Miller, ,By
W New.York

Mouthy, New York
D Pratt, Alabama
MJ Fogert_y. & wf, Pa
P Seabnry Lynchburg,Va
N Curtis, Boston
W MeGllrey, Maine
J Small, Charleston
WKnobeloeli, Jr, 8 C •
C.Newiln, Philadelphia
RWatson .Philadelphia
E Clark, Philadelphia
ID C Crowell, New 'Dirk
Ti Gleason
JHarris
T-Thompson,W'msport
C 11.Graham, Washington
J N 8N

F Ntehona,N• Drunsw•kCW Wyatt, N Brunsw'k
W NI Holmes, Penns.
John Watson,Pittsburg
Samuel Heys, Pittsburg
JH Britton
B P Francis New YorkJll Taylor w Perroa
Miss F, Taylor, Franklib.
Mast BTaylor, Franklin
JB Givin, Boston

J Davis Byerj,
G W Davis, New York
MB Stevens, New York
Thos White, New York
Oliver B Yoder, PennaMorse
John OsterlohPenne
GW Foar,, New jersey
John J Miller, Wash
JohnLamb, Pithole, Pa
MrsW D Roberts, Ohio
W Moorhead, Penne
SH Hunt, II S N
JasW Doubleday, N J
W M IlaWthora,
S ItLudlam, Cape May
Geo C Wynkoop, Penne
D M Mowning, Ity
Walter Martin, Chicago
Chas Schwartz &la, Plash
JhaplPotterWehlbic wireield&la,PlttshJoe
J J Miller, Washington
D L Davis, New York
B Moffett, Illinois
13 Worth
Thos E Tyson, N C
LerhaiiaNthele, NC
G b Cole, Carthage, N C
JDPollard,Frankfort,lfy
IV T Reading, Frankfort
DIY C Benton. N
S ABrown, US A
11S Wells, 17 8 A
BAEttllnger, N Y
Jacob Sing
E J Prince.
A. Haupt, Penna
R Cooper & la, N Y
Miss Cooper, N Y
Sam' winons, -Roston
(1, E Bwithers, MetOn
Samuel GrubbThos Mullen
J F Boyle, Pottsville, Po.

nina.
M Levi & wife

B WKidder,Wilkcsharre
Jahn Haim & la, 11 Y
H Falker & wf. Ohio
Jos H Hollis & la, Ohio

C Harper, Penna.
John C Morro,, Ohio
Mrs VIIrliajtiellinOuti,YaIt Baker, rills
Ti H Boyd, Attica, Ind
Jacob 0 Beck. Sunbury
J Jones. Cincinnati
F It Webb & wf, Ohio
Mrs H Hlliokey, Ohio
J M Hubbard. Conn
JasDavis, Bakal, 0

41 Union.
P S Basnett, West Ira
L W Wanies, Lewes, Del
J B Stone, DanvilleA itantelton, llntder eo
P S Artz, Sluppensburg
BF Primner, llooltester
J T Meredetli& la,Penna
Mrs Musser& sister, Pa
B WHardin, lowa
S J Blanchard, Boston
John 'Raley
C Culbertson, X York
B C Gross & la, Wash
mercial.

lirDe Winger, Bead gI J time, Downingtown
CDaniels, Birmingham
J B DleConnant, York,Pa
J Moke, Kennet Square

Johnson & la, Balt
S A Hoopes, Chester co
D lor'entmeii, Delaware
N Martin, Washington
J B ThomasWinn, DelH L Heller, 'Penna
B Myers, Penna
Chas M Jackson
ET Chase
F S Judd, New York'

Eagle.
JPerson & irf, Penna.
JL Kelton, Easton
W C Rauch, Reading
JKlnkitds
BI (3 Berger, Lock Haven

ey Sheaf.
D D Prumer, Quakert'nJ AStover, Carversvill@
D McWilliams,Pottsville
H Simpson, Wilmington
HKeenan

ISPMCIAX. NOTICES.

KELTY, CARRINGTON & CO
723 CHESTNUT STREET,

Manufacturers of all kinds of WINDOW SHADES
for Stores and Dwellings, and agents for

BRAY'S SPRING-BALANCEwINDOW-BIIA.DE
FIXTURES.

Swiss, French, hiottinghmu, Application, and.
other Lace anaMusidu Embroidered CURTAINS,
at the CURTAIN STORE of
• RF.LTY, CARRINGTON St CO.,

se22-finlm 723 CHESTNUT Street.

THE COMPLEXION AND 11Aue.---Bald
Heads and Bare Faces covered, Gray Hair restored,

Light Hair darkened, Weak Hair 6teengthanad

andBushy Hair beautified

Also, Pimpled Faces cured, purified, and made

soft, smooth, clear, laud beautiful by the use of

cHAPKAN,S CELEBRATED RECIPES.; Mailed

free to those wishing to give them an honest trial

These Recipescanbe obtained without charge by

return mail by addressing

THOS. F. CHAPAIAN,

CHEMIST A:O3 Ptitrusitn,
selB-mwfl2t&Wit 831BROADWAY, New York.

PLATED SPOONS AND FORKS, OF SEVE-
RAL qua llties ofplating, and plated ivorr-ltandltd
Table Colley, for Bale by TRUMAN & SHAW,
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-fire) MARKET Street, be-
low Ninth.

BLUSTERING, CHILLY WEATHER WILL
make the clothing of your closes very derivable: foe
this a variety Of styles of Door Springs may be
fouud at the Hardware Store of TMAN 35
SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) MARKET
Street, below Ninth.

TINSMITHS AND OTHER METALROOFERS
will find Stead's Elastic Roofing Cement to be
cheaper and more durable than ordinary paint;
three quarts Linseed Oil mixed with a box of Ce-
u.Sni g1.20) will paint three hundred square
feet. Sold by the Agents, TRUMAN & SHAW, No.
835 (Eight Thirty-dye) MARKET Street, below
Ninth. It

CURLING STICK; CURLING ROD; Prwerc-
INGIRONS,CurIing Tougs, Hair CaiiiisM—lVill!iety
of all kinds and sizes for sale at the Hardware Store
of TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 535 (EightThirty-live)
MARKET Street, below Ninth. it

Hera Mtn Heat Dv !

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE is the best in the
world. The only true and perfect Dye—harmless,
instantaneous, and reliable; produces a splendid
Black or NaturalBrown; ruxuenteg 149 itl effects of
Bad Dyes, and frequently restores the original
color. Sold byall Druggists. The genuineis signed
W. A. BATCHELOR, 51 BARCLAY Street, New
York. Ja2milvf-ly

A CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.—IIi'
Disease has sapped the foundations of your life,
and. Is gradually. but surely, carrying you to the
grave, itis important that you should at oncetiro-_
used to build lib and amend yourConstitution..

PLANTATION BITTERS •

Are recommended with the greatest confidence for
this purpose.

They quickly and pleasantly relieve the Dyspeptic
sufferer, cure Languor, Headache, Distress after
Eating, in the Side, Hack, and StoMaelh and
all other ailments arising from a Stomach out of
order, and arrest the progress of Chronic Disease.

They are the most delicious and agreeable tonic
ever offered to the people.

Their liSe requires no change of diet. "sat what
is set before you, asking no questions for your.
Stomach's sake.,

Their good effect will be felt from the very First

r 4rOcularly recommentled to weak an&l delicate
females, clergymen, &c. To be foßutt everywhere.

TBY, AND BE coNvixenD. se23-6t

MRS. GRUNDY SAYS, Show me a lady
with dishevelled Mar, and her children in the tante
condition, and she can show,,, a poor houscdteeper
and unworthy wife, but slidw her a lady with a
beautifulhead of hair, always in place, and children
(with even poor and mean clothing) with their hair
tidy and neatly fixed, and she will show a good
bouseheeper and worthy wife. This we believe to
be true. It Is not dress that makes ladles orgentle-
men attractive, it is nature's gifts properly cared
for. With the use of Retrouvey's Bandolenian, and
a brush and comb, any lady can place her hair, and
that or lwr ellibiren, in such an attractive style as to
make her and them admirable and worthyof affec-
tion. With Its use youhave no dandrulf, scurf, no
bare places, no falling out 'of the hair, no toss of
color, but a luxuriant growth offlowing curls, at•
tractive to all. The London Times, in describing
one of Her Maiehty‘r, Court receptions, says tha
" they always thoughtEnglish ladies beautiful, but
with the new style of dressing the hair with French
Puffs, English Waterfalls, and. Turkish Itandole-
Dian, they have become Irresistible., Ladles, try
Itand be convinced: you will not then be Witbent
It. The Bandolculan contains no Sulphur,Lead or
other metallic preparation to injurethe health; it is
portly vegetade; the extract of manyflowers and
herbs. Nearly all the hair colors in the market
contain injurious preparatiOne, and are liable to
bring on diseases similar to the painter's cholla,
which isfatal in its effects.

Raab bottle bau a four cent damp affixed under the
label (see throuph). •

For sale by all Arlisists and Perfumers
Vhoiesale tly,

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY Qc COWDEN,
DYOTT A CO. •

pri„eipal Depot for United Statesand Canadas,
JAMES PALMER 4 Co.,
No. 439 ALAAKET Street,

Philadelphia.

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN IS MIMEDthe nseof JARED'S "EMAIL DE
whiVestvau, Miss Lucille Western, 'Ars, 1).;„Boweit, and Mrs. num.Waller Unita lit erier,rs 'l,lfor imparting a beautiful complexion, and a towhite, and transparent skin, removing r eeekr,tan, black-worm specks, small-pox Marks, `nd,1 1roughness, redness, and discolorations or the ekiresulting from expoeurc or Unhealthy action or thSecretions. Soldby all respectable Druggio,, petTamers, and Hair-dressers. sellswitc

CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
Clothing, Clothing,

*Clothing, Clothing,
Business Coats, Business Costs,
Husiifess Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business coats,
Business Coats, Business Costs,

Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats,

Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats,coachman's Coats,

Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style,

Pants, Pants
Pants, Patit§
Pants, Pants
Pants, Pants

varied styles
VAMeti 9tyle.4
varied styles
varied styles

Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vesto, lreots-411 dvoctlptitnio,
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.

Boys, Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Royal Clothing, Boysi Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys 4 Clothing,

Inthe greatest variety.

Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hnining goatee Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,

Being constantly supplied from Foreign Import 4
tions and Domestic Manufacturers, we are maksto offer the choicest assortment ofREADY-Mall
CLOTHINer at reasonable prices,

Mao, a splendid stock of UNCUT GOODS toCitizens, Boys, and Army and Navy Officers, µtie,
will be made to order at the shortest notice.

ROCKOILL & WILSON'S
BROWN=STONE CLOTHING HALL,

se2o-1m 003 and 605 CHESTNUT Street,

RUPTURE TRUSSES. —Just received,
choicvofooriluent ofAdults', Youths' and infants
"French Indestructible Trusses;" also, a (mu
plete stock of best varieties; made to Bpeoial Ohio
for adjustment in my Office awl Ladles' Tress all
Brace Store. C. H. NEEDLES, Proprietor, S. W
cor. of TWELFTH and RACE Sts. 604-151

HALL'S HAIR RENEWER IS THE Mpg
perfect preparation for the hair ever offeredto th
public. It is a 'vegetable compound, and coma',
noinjurious ingredients. It will restore gray 1,4
to its original eeibt—will prevent the hair. fo IN.out—and will promote its growth. It is a splent,
hair dressing—cleansing the scalp, and making lithairsoft, lustrous, and silken. H. P. HALL &

Nashua, N. H., Proprietors. sail-lit

DILEMMA AND DYSENTERY.—A 81.1
remedy for the worst case of acute or chronic Mar
rhrea andDysentery is Dr. STRICKLAND'SANTI
CHOLERA attXTURZ; thousands have been cure,
by Itt our Governmentuses it in the hospitals. I
has cured manyof our soldiers afteren Other Wan
failed; in fact, we have enough proof of the efficac
Of this valuable preparation of astringents, a
sorbents, stimulants, and carminatives, to :idyls:
every oneofour readers to get a bottle and have I,
In readiness, and to those who suffer try it directly
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Ask for Dr. strtek
land's Anti-Cholera Mixture. jya-mwf-aw

Ent, EAR, AND CATARRH atracitaaruLL
treated by J. igAAVs, M. D., Oculist and Aarls
519 PINE street. Artificial eyes inserted. N
charge for examination. aal7•tt

WILL BE SOLD AT PlifirAV
SALE, by a family leaving the city,

magnificent 7-CretaVe PIANO, in use only fie
months, as good as new, over strung bass, sweet
and powerful tone, carved case and legs, made hr
one ofthe best makers, cost WO; will he sold at a
very great sacrifice, If applied for at once. at rut
residence. 704 South WASHINUTOT
thirddoor above Seventh, se22-2t*

FIF PRICES REDUCED.
ND-WAN/MAKER & BROWN,
air Popular
DDT Clothing
air House,
air OAK.HALL, S. E. cor. SIXTH and MARKET*

DIEU.
siliktr,—Con the biailitif of the 2-Ith tact., afte

a lingering illness, John Sharp, in tile 74th year o
his age.

The relatives and friends ofthe family are Invitef
to attend his funeral, from Ills late residence, No, I

Twelfth street, at 2 P. 111., ou Fourth-Oa
(Wednesday). Interment at Winds, Wc,,ter2
grounds. *RV

BIDDLE.—Onthe 23d inst. JosephBiddle, son of
Ann and the late Joseph Biddle.

Funeral from the residence of his mother, Pai•
chat-v-111e, Pldladelphla,onWednesday,at 3 P.

JONES....On the 2d !net., M try, widow ofRif:ll4ril
R. Jones, late of Darby. in the 15thyear Ofher age.

Rerrelatives and friends are respectfully lurked
to attend the funeral, from her late residence, Nu.
893 North Broadstreet,on Third-day morning next.
the 26th, at 8 o'clock. To proceed toFriends' Buy
lug Ground, at Darby, without furthernotice. .

LiCFPNEB,—On the 21st inst., CaptainRichard
Bonner, late Acting Master U. 0. N., In the 461
yearofhis age.

The relatives and friends of the family are r-
spectfully invited to attend the faueral, from Itt
late residence, No. 1411 Moyamensing avenue, at
Mondayafternoon, at 3 o'clock. Intermentat La
fllYelte oemeterY.JOYCC—BUddenly, ail the 10thteat., John Joyce,
in the 92d yearofhis age.

His relatives and friends are invited toattend his
funeral from his late residence, No. 112 Federal on
Monday afternoon, at two o'clock. Interment at
St. Peter's Church Third and Pine: also Phi:4lllX
Lodge 130, A. Y, GirardMark Lodge 214, A. E.
Si., Justice Lodge 186, 1. C. of O. Sitd Crawl
Encampment off-Pennsylvania I. 0. ofO. F., &C.".

OBITUARY
Died, on Wednesday evening last, atlasresidence

In this city; Mr. WILLIAM C. Gt)l,luOn igd yar
ofhis age.

By his decease, we lose a man whose memory wail
ever be endeared to his fellow-citizens, business
men in particular. As a man, Mr. Coxinspired ge-
neral affection, The warmth of Ills heart, and the
frankness of his manner, made tor hint Prleuds
whereverhe was. (Sonorous to a fault, conciliating
in his- deportment, forgetful of injuries, be waS
alike popular with all. His sense of boner was
keen: he could do no man wrong intentionally; hi
all Itsactions, cm to tite moat ttivfilit the energy
ofhis character, and the kindness ofhisheart were
equally discernible. Ills last illness, though some-
whatprotracted, was borne with patience, resigna-
tion, and philosophical fortitude. We lose In Mr.
.Coxa good, honest, trustworthyman, whom friends
and foes belieeed to be kind, benevolent, =OW.
His absence willbe long felt and regretted, sod eats
only be effaced by the alleviating hand oftime.
It A.J. Q.

Weekly Report ot' Interments.

slPM"tr 6iiDeath/andh=;aWoII,/tgia
from the 16th to the 2,h1 of September, 1866.

CAUSES OF DEATH. CAIIB.ES OF D.EATII.

Anemia ....

Apolexy
Burns and Scalds.
Cancer ofthe Arm.

" Breast."
Casualties
Croup
CongestionBrain..

" Liver.. !
Cholera Infantum.
Cerebro-Spinal Mc-

....;

Congestive Chills..
Consuinpt%Lungs,

Bowels.
Convulsions. '
Compres'notHrain
Carbuncle Y.! I.....21,PRIgy.--,.13.113,t11/1
Diarrinea 51 Pyentia.
Dropsy 41 iScrontio
Disease ofBrain.

Heart .
" Liver...

Kidneys
Drowned

_
fro

Dysentery
Debility
Enlargtn,t ofLiver
Fever,Remittent..
" Scarlet
,r Typhus

OF THE ADOTX Till
Under 1 year
From 1 to 2

2 to 5
5 to 10

10 to 15
11 JE,

20 to SO
" 30 tO 40

Total
WARDS. WARDS. WARDS.

First ward 151Tenth.... 9!Nineteentli...•l',
Second.........15 Eleventh I Twentieth
Third..........att.arrtteittrrtita) 3Fourth.... .....WlThirteenth 3:Twenty-sec'd.ii
Fifth 101FoUrteenth ...9 ;Twenty-third .11
Sixth 4 Fifteenth 18iTwenty-fourth2BSeventh • 121Sixteenth 21Twenty-lifth .. 5
Eighth.— .. . 8Seventeenth 81Twenty-sixth •!?hab,„, „ ~..121Eighteenth ... 311Julinown.... J.

Fever, Typhoid
Fracture of Skull_
Gangrene
Hemorrhage .... . 1" TA-4%5.,
Hooping Cough....
IInliannua'n Brain •

" Bronchi'
"

" rerit.
5 Sc now

Intemperance
Inanition
Jaundice
Manla-a-Potu
Marasmus......
Measles
Old Age,

, 8
: I

:bore Throat • 1
:Softening ofBrain., ,
Small Pos..—
Still Born

phills
[Tetanus [[Ulceration Bowels niUnknown.

19411M-
-8o Prom 40 to 50
16: " 50 to 60
18t " 60 to 70

" 70 to 80
11 " 80 to 90

90 to 100
54 " 100to110
23

Total
Deduct deaths from the country

MMUME=. .
NATIVITY—United States, 189; _ ore WI,

•
s2• Uu

known, Si; from the Almshouse,6; Teeple of Color,
18; from the Colliittl,l2.

Males, 162; Females, 122; Boys, 84 ; Girls, 66.
Deaths and interments of Soldiers, 7.
The number ofdeaths, compared with the corre-

sponding week of 1861, and of last week, was as tole.
lows:

Week ending September 24, 1864, was 288.
Week ending September 16, 1885, WllB 263,

By order of the Board of Health, .
OEO. E. CHAMBERS, Registrar.

-nomßAzurn ALPACAS. - BLLCK
finial;, Just ibljtOrtV,,/.14

sale by BESSON & SON, No. 018 CtlEr'".'"
Street. • se23-3t

BLACK 'POPLIN BIARRITZ.-A. SU-
perlor fall and winterfabric for deep morning,

for Me BES_OO/1 SON, Mourning StOrt., So.
918 ge.uit

EYRE tt, LANDELL ARE OPENING
FALL (IOO1)S.

Magnificent Silks and Shawls.
IVlnceys with Silk Chain.
Wlneeys with CottonChain.
Richest Printed DeLathes.
Lupins Merinoee. New Colors
ftlnt Bernard SquareShawle

LKr--„cvr-• REV. THEODORE MOUAD, OF
Paris, will deliver an Addresa on the Re-

hitOu COinittlon of Pritilen, and ogpeelally
labors of the Evangelical Society, THIS (Monday)
EVENING, at 8 o'clock, in. Calvary Church (Rev ,
M. Cliulkin'si, LOCUST Street, above Fifterittlit_
gar DILIGENT EIRE ENGINE CON.,

PAN),—AulliAdiourned Stated Meeting al
the Company Tlll4' 14V.USTING, at '11.6. (1 .6 101"
Matoben intending toparade please take native.
It* CHAULEB H, IS AltltlN, deeretary,

tar' DIVIDENDNOTICE.-OFFICE OF
the MAPLE SHADE 011.. No. h24.

WALNUTStreet.- rIIILADELPHIA, Septembeo23 .
The Boned of Directors have this tiny declared

dividend of FOUR PER ()ENT. on the capitol stock
of the Company, payable :It their °thee on and after
tin,aOth instant. clear of State loxes.

The 'flimsier BooLs will close on the •'e'
M. and ohelt on the 2d of October,

se2s-6t THOS. 11. SEAIC7.X._.•e
•Nt it3 P

WTIONESTA OIL, LIIIIIEI1 11 AND
MINING COMPANY —Office No, CIA

CHESTNUTStreet. second story, Itooni No. 'l,
Plitt-wilt-Pm beptember 211.

Ata Meeti n g. ortlw gtottklittlitorgur TIQN"r"
OIL,. LUMBER AND MINING COMVAN 11,0.1
THIS DAY, an assessment of FIFTEEN (Co

CENTS on each Share of the Coital Stoek with

ordered .to be paid to the Treasurer within thlrti,
illtyfi. TlllB assessment attaches to 611 the ettpltl
StOeit, and tio transform Will be athilltied Of MO.
Qu which the atuouut assessed Is IIup ‘l,

se2s-2t JAS. M. PRESTON, SeeITO


